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Bush win boosts small business health plans
President Bush’s apparent re-election bodes well for health-care reforms sought by small businesses, including associa-

tion health plans and limits on medical malpractice lawsuits.
Most small business groups want Congress to pass legislation exempting health plans offered by national trade associa-

tions from state regulation and coverage mandates. This would allow small businesses to pool their purchasing power and
obtain health insurance at cheaper rates, supporters say.

The House has approved formation of association health plans, and President Bush supports them. But the legislation
has stalled in the Senate.

This could change in a second Bush term. Senate Republican leaders plan to take up legislation in the first 90 days of
the next Congress that addresses the growing numbers of Americans without health insurance, says Jack Faris, president
of the National Federation of Independent Business.

Association health plans will “be part of what’s looked at,” Faris says. Democratic presidential nominee John Kerry
opposes association health plans. But Bush will be in a strong position to lobby senators on behalf of AHPs in a second
term, Faris says.

“He walks in with a pretty good hand,” Faris says. The defeat of Senate Minority Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D.,
increases the odds for association health plans to pass to more than 50 percent, Faris adds. Pat Cleary, senior vice presi-
dent of the National Association of Manufacturers, agrees a re-elected President Bush will have “political capital” that
“greases the wheels” for legislation he wants. But he’s not as confident as Faris that association health plans will become
reality. “Anything having to do with health care gets a little dicey,” Cleary says.

NAM, however, will “be on board” for association health plans, he says, as well as expansion of health savings ac-
counts — IRA-like accounts that individuals can use to purchase health insurance on their own.
Critics of association health plans, however, say they would offer minimal coverage attractive only to employers whose
workers are relatively healthy. This could raise health insurance premiums for small businesses who remain in the conven-
tional health insurance market, they say.

Eventually, premiums also would go up for businesses covered by association health plans as their workers develop
more health problems, says Jere Glover, who headed the Small Business Administration’s Office of Advocacy during the
Clinton administration.

Bush can probably get association health plans through Congress, Glover says, but they will provide “only a short-term
benefit” for small businesses.

“Over time,” he says, “they don’t solve health care problems.”
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If you have received an award or designation, please
fax to 537-8886.

We welcome your input.  If interested in submitting
an article for the next edition, submit by 11/22/04.
Contact Beth at 537-3337 or Fax at 537-8886.

e-mail: beth.jessop@ecmls.com



It's  A Date
(Association Calendar of Events)

For a complete listing of meetings and events go to the
Members Only page on www.ecmls.com and

click on “Meetings & Events Calendar”

NONONONONOVEMBERVEMBERVEMBERVEMBERVEMBER
25th & 26th Association Office Closed

30th Home Review Deadline ~ 5:00pm

DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER
13th EARLY Home Review Deadline ~ 5:00pm

14th New Member Orientation
8:30 am ~ Comfort Suites, Norwich

16th ECAR, ECRIS & ECARECF
Board of Directors Meeting
 9:00 am — Association Office

23rd EARLY Home Review Deadline ~ 5:00pm

23rd Association Office Open Half a Day

24th Association Office Closed

Keep Us Up-To-Date
Send this to the Association office if your e-mail address has changed

Name:  ______________________________________

New e-mail address: ____________________________
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A recent Superior court case permitted a lawsuit to
continue against a seller of a property with a water leak
in the basement.  The seller did not report the water
leak prior to the buyers’ purchase.  The buyers then
sued the seller for misrepresentation in failing to dis-
close the presence of the water leak.  The seller pointed
to the “AS IS” clause in the contract which stated that
the parties to the contract agreed that the property
would be sold in “AS IS” condition.  The court allowed
the lawsuit to proceed to trial because the buyers al-
leged that they relied on the seller’s representation that
the basement was free of water and any latent defects
during the period of the seller’s ownership.  This case
illustrates the point that the “AS IS” clause, which is
contained in many purchase contract forms do not pro-
tect sellers who conceal information or make less than
truthful disclosures on their Property Condition Disclo-
sure Forms.  For further information contact Attorney
Eugene A. Marconi at 800-335-4862 or via e-mail at
marconie@ctrealtor.com.
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